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Purpose: In a previous study, we identified the Asn450Tyr mutant myocilin gene (Myoc-N450Y) in the pedigree of families with juvenile open angle glaucoma (JOAG), but whether N450Y is a pathogenic mutation remained to be determined.
The present study aimed at exploring the role of Myoc-N450Y in primary human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells.
Methods: Primary HTM cells were infected with lentivirus with wild-type myocilin (Myoc-WT) or Myoc-N450Y. Primary HTM cells overexpressing Myoc-WT or Myoc-N450Y was treated with sodium 4-phenylbutyrate (4-PBA) or not.
The secretion and intracellular distribution of Myoc were analyzed with western blotting and immunofluorescence.
Expression of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress–related proteins was detected with quantitative real-time PCR (qRTPCR) and western blotting. Cell viability, apoptosis, and expression of the related proteins were examined with Cell
Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8), flow cytometry analysis, and western blotting, respectively.
Results: We found that non-secretion of Myoc-N450Y induced ER stress by colocalization with the ER marker calreticulin (CALR), and upregulating the expression of ER stress markers in primary HTM cells. Moreover, overexpression of
Myoc-N450Y inhibited the viability and induced apoptosis of primary HTM cells, and inhibition of PI3K/AKT signaling was induced by ER stress. Reduction in ER stress with 4-PBA decreased the level of ER stress markers, promoted
secretion, and prevented accumulation of myocilin in the Myoc-N450Y group. Apoptosis was rescued, and inhibition
of PI3K/AKT signaling was reversed, after PBA treatment in primary HTM cells with Myoc-N450Y overexpression.
Conclusions: The study results suggest that Myoc-N450Y promotes apoptosis of primary HTM cells via the ER stress–
induced apoptosis pathway, in which the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway plays a crucial role.

mutations of this gene have been suggested to be involved
in the pathogenesis of POAG [10,11]. Several studies have
indicated a gain of function mechanism for mutant myocilin
causing POAG due to the lack of glaucoma phenotype in
myocilin-heterozygous and myocilin-null mice [8,12]. Most
glaucoma-causing mutant forms of myocilin are secretion
incompetent and aggregate at the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER) of human TM (HTM) cells, leading to HTM cell apoptosis [13-15], which is associated with the pathogenesis of
glaucoma. We identified the Asn450Tyr mutant myocilin
gene (Myoc-N450Y) in the pedigree of JOAG [16], and found
that overexpression of Myoc-N450Y upregulates the fibrosisrelated genes in a previous study [17], suggesting its role in
glaucoma, but the mechanism requires further study.

Glaucoma is the leading cause of blindness, affecting 64
million people worldwide [1]. Primary open angle glaucoma
(POAG) is the most common type of glaucoma [2]. Juvenile
onset open angle glaucoma (JOAG) occurs at an early age and
is more severe [3]. The elevated intraocular pressure (IOP)
caused by aqueous humor outflow resistance is the major
risk factor, and the main treatment strategy for glaucoma is
to reduce intraocular pressure with drugs, lasers, or surgery
[4]. The trabecular meshwork (TM) is responsible for the
dynamic balance between aqueous humor generation and
outflow to maintain normal IOP [5,6]. Therefore, investigating the biologic function and properties of the TM may
improve our understanding of the pathogenesis of glaucoma.
The glucocorticoid-induced reactive protein gene
(myocilin), located at 1q21–24, has three exons encoding a
secreted protein of 504 amino acids. The biologic function
of myocilin in glaucoma is controversial [7-9], although

ER is involved in the synthesis and processing of
secreted proteins and membrane proteins. Disruption of
ER homeostasis may induce ER stress, and persistent ER
stress causes damage to cells [18]. Accumulating evidence
has linked the glaucoma-causing mutant myocilin with ER
stress. Non-secretion of mutant myocilin protein is retained
in the ER of TM cells, induces ER stress, and contributes to
TM cell dysfunction, resulting in increased IOP [10,13-15,19].
However, some POAG-causing mutant myocilin proteins are
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also secreted, including R126W, T377M, and A427T [20].
Therefore, alternative mechanisms may exist in mutant
myocilin-caused glaucoma. Thus far, knowledge of MyocN450Y in glaucoma is unclear. The present study aimed to
investigate the association of Myoc-N450Y with ER stress
in primary HTM cells and clarify the related mechanism.
Recently, studies have shown that the PI3K/AKT signaling
pathway is involved in ER stress–initiated apoptosis [21,22].
However, the relationship between PI3K/AKT signaling and
ER stress in primary HTM cells is unknown. We proposed for
the first time that Myoc-N450Y-induced ER stress–mediated
apoptosis in primary HTM cells is associated with inhibition
of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway.

Table 1. Primers.

Plasmid construction and lentivirus packaging: The wildtype myocilin (Myoc-WT) and Myoc-N450Y sequences were
synthesized and cloned into lentivirus vector pLVX-Puro.
Then the sequences were verified with a DNA sequencer.
Empty vector, pLVX-Myoc-WT vector, or pLVX-MyocN450Y vector was cotransfected with the packaging plasmids
PMD2G and PXPAX2 into human embryonic kidney 293
cells (HEK 293T). Three days after transfection, the virus
supernatants were filtered with 0.45-μm filters (BD, Franklin
Lakes, NJ) and used for the infection of primary HTM cells.
Infection of HTM cells: The day before infection, HTM cells
were seeded into a six-well plate at a density of 2.0 × 105 per
well. The next day, HTM cells reaching 70–80% confluence
were infected with Empty, Myoc-WT, or Myoc-N450Y lentivirus at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 30, and Polybrene
(Sigma, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the cells at a

Primer (5‘-3’)

myocilin

F: GCGTGGAAGAGGCGATAGTG
R: CTGCTGCCAGCGTGTAAGTG

Grp 78

F: GGAGGTGGGCAAACAAAGAC
R: CCAGCAATAGTTCCAGCGTCT

Grp 94

F: AAGAAGAAGCAGCCAAAGAAGAG
R: ATATCATTCATAAGTTCCCAGTCCC

PDI

F: GGCCAAGTCAAGCCCTATCT
R: CCATCTCCTTGCAGTGGGT

XBP1s

F: AGACTACGTGCACCTCTGCAG
R: TCTGGGTAGACCTCTGGGAGC

Chop

METHODS
Cell culture: Primary human trabecular meshwork cells were
kindly provided by Professor Wei Zhu (Qingdao University,
Qingdao, China) [23]. This study was approved by the Eye
Bank Association of America and the Institutional Review
Boards of Beijing Tongren Hospital. Nineteen short tandem
repeat (STR) loci plus the gender-determining locus, amelogenin, were amplified using STR Multi-amplification Kit
(Basic Cognitive Technology, Beijing, China). The cell strain
sample was processed using the ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzer.
Data were analyzed using GeneMapper3.2 software (Applied
Biosystems, Suzhou, China). Appropriate positive and
negative controls were run and confirmed for each sample
submitted. The STR analyses are presented in Appendix
1. The cells were cultured in MEM Alpha basic medium
(Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 20% fetal
bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin solution
(Gibco). The cells were maintained at 37 °C with 5% CO2.

Gene

F: AATCTTCACCACTCTTGACCCTG
R: AATGACCACTCTGTTTCCGTTTC

GAPDH

F: TGACTTCAACAGCGACACCCA
R: CACCCTGTTGCTGTAGCCAAA

concentration of 5 μg/ml. After 20 h of infection, the culture
medium was replaced with fresh medium.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis: The cells
were harvested using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA), and the RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Five hundred nanograms of total RNA
was reversely transcribed with HiScriptII Q RT SuperMix
for qPCR (Vazyme, Nanjing, China). cDNA quantification
was analyzed with ChamQTM Universal SYBR qPCR Master
Mix (Vazyme) on a Bio-Rad machine (Hercules, CA). PCR
reaction was run at 95 °C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles at 95
°C for 10 s, at 60 °C for 30 s and at 72 °C for 30 s. The primer
sequences were listed in Table 1.
Western blotting analysis: Proteins were extracted using
radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (Thermo,
Waltham, MA). Equal amounts of the total proteins were separated with sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE (SDS–PAGE) and
transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes
(Thermo). After blocking with 5% nonfat milk (Thermo) for
2 h, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies
at 4 °C overnight and then with secondary antibodies at room
temperature for 2 h. The membranes were washed with 0.1%
Tris-buffered saline with Tween (TBST) and subjected to
chemiluminescence analysis using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) kit (CWBIO, Beijing, China). The antibodies
against myocilin (sc-515500) and GAPDH (sc-25778) were
purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX).
Antibodies against Grp78 (3177), Grp94 (2104), PDI (2446),
calnexin (2679), XBP1s (27,901), CHOP (2895), eIF2α (5324),
phosphorylated eIF2α (3398), cleaved caspase 3(9664),
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cleaved caspase 9 (7237), and IRE1 (3194) were purchased
from Cell Signaling Technology (Boston, MA). Phosphorylated IRE1 antibody was purchased from Abcam (ab124945,
Cambridge, MA). All secondary antibodies, anti-mouse
immunoglobulin (IgG; 7076) and anti-rabbit IgG (7074), were
purchased from Cell Signaling Technology.
Immunofluorescence: Primary HTM cells were plated in a
confocal dish at a density of 8.0 × 104 per dish, infected with
lentivirus carrying empty vector, Myoc-WT, or Myoc-N450Y
at an MOI of 30, and cultured for 72 h. Then, the supernatant
was discarded, and the cells were washed with PBS (1X;
155 mM NaCl, 3 mM Na 2HPO4, 1 mM KH 2PO4, pH 7.4).
The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (CWBIO)
for 20 min, permeabilized with 0.3% TritonX-100 (CWBIO),
and blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 1 h.
Primary antibody myocilin (sc-515500, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and calreticulin (12,238, CST) were diluted in 0.5%
BSA at a concentration of 1:100. Then, the cells were incubated with primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight, followed
by a 1-h incubation with Alexa Fluor 488 (A21206; Thermo)
and Alexa Fluor 546 (A10036; Thermo) secondary antibodies.
Nuclei were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI; Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK). Images were
captured with a Zeiss and Leica imaging system (Carl Zeiss;
Hertfordshire, UK).
Phenylbutyrate (PBA) treatment: Dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO; Thermo) or PBA (1 mM; Thermo) was added to the
culture medium of primary HTM cells with Myoc-WT or
Myoc-N450Y overexpression for 48 h. The culture medium
containing DMSO or PBA was replaced daily.
Cell viability detection: HTM cells expressing empty vector,
Myoc-WT, or Myoc-N450Y were seeded in 96-well plates at
a density of 1,000 cells/well. Then, 1, 2, 3, and 4 days later,
10 μl of CCK-8 solution was added to each well. The plates
were maintained at 37 °C for 2 h. Spectrometric absorbance
at 450 nm was detected on the microplate reader (Thermo).
Apoptosis assay: An Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate/
propidium iodine (FITC/PI) apoptosis detection kit (CWBIO)
was used to measure the apoptosis of primary HTM cells
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Primary HTM cells
expressing empty vector, Myoc-WT, or Myoc-N450Y were
washed with PBS (Gibco) and trypsinized with 0.05% trypsin
(Thermo). Then, the cells were harvested and resuspended
in 250 μl of binding buffer to reach a concentration of 1.0
× 106/ml. Five microliters of annexin V-FITC and 10 μl of
propidium iodine (PI) was added to 100 μl of cell suspension.
The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 15 min,
and then subjected to flow cytometry examination.
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Statistical analysis: All the statistical data are shown as
the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of at least the
independent repeats. Statistical analysis was performed with
GraphPad Prism software. The Student t test was used to
analyze the difference between two groups. One-way analysis
of variance was used when there were more than two groups.
A p value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
Characterization and overexpression of Myoc-WT and MyocN450Y in primary HTM cells: First, we characterized HTM
cells as previously [24,25]. The morphology of the cells is
shown in Figure 1A. The expression of TIMP3 and LAMA4
in the HTM cells was detected with western blotting (Figure
1B). Glucocorticoid (dexamethasone) treatment induced
the expression of myocilin in HTM cells (Figure 1C). To
investigate the function of Myoc-N450Y in primary HTM
cells, lentiviruses with Myoc-WT and Myoc-N450Y were
successfully constructed, and we generated primary HTM
cells overexpressing Myoc-WT and Myoc-N450Y. The empty
group was designed to quantify the endogenous expression
of Myoc and compared with the Myoc-WT group to confirm
Myoc-WT has no effect on HTM cells. The qRT-PCR and
western blotting results showed that Myoc-WT and MyocN450Y were efficiently overexpressed (Figure 1D,E).
Aggregation of Myoc-N450Y induces ER stress and activates
UPR: Previous studies have shown that mutant myocilin is
secretion incompetent and accumulates inside the cell, thus
inducing ER stress [15,19,26]. Then, UPR is activated to alleviate ER stress by sensing ER stress via IRE1, PERK, and
ATF6 [27]. We investigated whether Myoc-N450Y induces
ER stress and activates UPR in primary HTM cells. Western
blotting results showed that Myoc-N450Y was non-secreted
(Figure 2A). Based on the immunof luorescence assay,
Myoc-N450Y colocalized with ER marker CALR as shown
in Figure 2B. Increased mRNA levels of Grp78, Grp94, PDI,
calnexin, and XBP1s were observed in primary HTM cells
expressing Myoc-N450Y compared with the Myoc-WT group
(Figure 2C). There was no statistically significant difference
between the Myoc-WT group and the empty vector group.
Similarly, western blotting results showed that the protein
levels of Grp78, Grp94, PDI, calnexin p-IRE1, p-eIF2α, and
XBP1s were upregulated in the Myoc-N450Y group (Figure
2D). Collectively, these findings indicate that Myoc-N450Y
aggregates at the ER, induces ER stress, and activates UPR.
Myoc-N450Y regulates cell viability and apoptosis in primary
HTM cells: If UPR is insufficient to alleviate ER stress,
chronic ER stress and ER dysfunction may impair HTM
565
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Figure 1. Characterization and
overexpression of Myoc-WT and
Myoc-N450Y in primary HTM
cells. A: Phase contrast microscopic
images of human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells. B: Expression of
TIMP3 and LAMA4 in HTM cells
at passage 2 (P2), passage 4 (P4),
and passage 6 (P6). C: Myocilin
expression in HTM cells with or
without dexamethasone treatment.
D: mRNA levels of Myoc-WT
and Myoc-N450Y were elevated
in cultured primary HTM cells.
***p<0.001. E: Protein levels of
Myoc-WT and Myoc-N450Y were
elevated in cultured primary HTM
cells. Data were quantified from
three independent experiments (n
= 3).

cells. We examined the viability and apoptosis of HTM cells
expressing Myoc-WT and Myoc-N450Y. The CCK-8 results
showed that the viability was decreased in the Myoc-N450Y
group compared with the Myoc-WT group, and there was
no statistically significant difference between the Myoc-WT
and empty vector groups (Figure 3A). The protein levels of
P21 and P27, the inhibitors of cell cycle progression, were
markedly increased in the Myoc-N450Y group (Figure 3B).
Apoptosis was determined with flow cytometry analysis. As
illustrated in Figure 3C, the apoptosis rate in the Myoc-N450Y

group was increased compared with that of the Myoc-WT
group. Consistent with the flow cytometry analysis results,
the western blotting results indicated that ectopic expression
of Myoc-N450Y upregulated the ER-initiated apoptosisrelated protein CHOP, and caspase cascade–associated
proteins caspase 3, cleaved caspase 3 (cle-caspase 3), caspase
9, and cleaved caspase-9 (cle-caspase 9; Figure 3D). Many
studies have indicated that PI3K/AKT plays a crucial role in
the process of ER stress–induced apoptosis [21,22]. Therefore, we measured the activity of the PI3K/AKT signaling
566
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Figure 2. Aggregation of MyocN450Y induces ER stress and activates UPR. A: No myocilin secretion in the Myoc-N450Y group.
B: Myoc-N450Y accumulates in
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of
primary human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells. Colocalization
of Myoc (Red) with CALR (green)
was examined with immunofluorescence. C: Increased mRNA levels
of ER stress markers in the MyocN450Y group. *p<0.01, **p<0.05,
***p<0.001. D: Increased protein
level of ER stress markers in the
Myoc-N450Y group. Data were
quantified from three independent
experiments (n = 3).
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Figure 3. Myoc-N450Y regulates cell viability and apoptosis
in primary HTM cells. A: Cell
viability was detected with Cell
Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8). **p<0.05.
B: The protein level of P21 and P27
in primary human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells with Myoc-WT
or Myoc-N450Y overexpression. C:
Myoc-WT or Myoc-N450Y overexpression was subjected to flow
cytometry analysis of apoptosis.
**p<0.05. D: Western blotting
was used to detect the expression
of apoptosis-related proteins. Data
were quantified from three independent experiments (n = 3).

pathway. Western blotting showed that PI3K/AKT signaling
was inhibited in the primary HTM cells with Myoc-N450Y
overexpression (Figure 3D). The results indicated that MyocN450Y promoted ER stress–induced apoptosis in primary
HTM cells by regulating PI3K/AKT signaling.
PBA treatment promotes secretion of Myoc-N450Y: 4-PBA,
a chemical chaperone, has been reported to rescue ER stress
[28]. Primary HTM cells expressing Myoc-WT and MyocN450Y were treated with PBA for 48 h, and DMSO was
used as the control treatment. PBA treatment promoted the
secretion of Myoc-N450Y in the cell medium (Figure 4A)
and reduced the expression of ER stress markers Grp78,
Grp94, PDI, calnexin, Chop, and XBP1s in the Myoc-N450Y
group (Figure 4B). In contrast, the expression of ER stress
markers was statistically significantly upregulated in the
Myoc-N450Y group without PBA treatment (Figure 4B).
Consistent with the increased secretion of Myoc-N450Y,
PBA treatment reduced the accumulation of Myoc-N450Y in
primary HTM cells (Figure 4C). Taken together, relieving ER
stress promotes secretion of Myoc-N450Y.

Relieving ER stress rescues apoptosis of primary HTM cells:
To further confirm the axis of Myoc-N450Y accumulationER stress-PI3K/AKT-apoptosis, we analyzed the apoptosis
and activity of PI3K/AKT signaling in primary HTM cells
after PBA treatment. As expected, PBA treatment reversed
the apoptosis and expression of caspase 3, cle-caspase 3,
caspase 9, and cle-caspase 9, and rescued the activity of PI3K/
AKT signaling in primary HTM cells with Myoc-N450Y
overexpression compared with the Myoc-WT group (Figure
5A–C). The Myoc-N450Y group without PBA treatment
exhibited opposite results. The results indicated that MyocN450Y aggregates at the ER and induces ER stress–mediated
apoptosis via inhibition of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway.
DISCUSSION
The myocilin gene mutation is the earliest discovery of a
disease-causing mutation in POAG [29]. Until now, it has
been reported that nearly 300 different myocilin mutations
have been identified, among which approximately 100
mutations are pathogenic [30]. However, the mechanism by
which mutant myocilin may cause glaucoma remains elusive.
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Figure 4. Effect of PBA on MYOC secretion and localization. A: Secretion of myocilin was determined with western blotting. B: Endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) stress–associated molecules were evaluated with quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). ***p<0.001. C: Colocalization of
Myoc-N450Y with ER marker CALR was detected with immunofluorescence. Data were quantified from three independent experiments
(n = 3).
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Previously, we identified the myocilin Asn450Tyr mutation
in the pedigree of JOAG, and affected members carrying
Myoc-N450Y experienced more severe symptoms at an earlier
age [16]. Thus, understanding the pathogenic mechanisms is
particularly meaningful for developing early diagnosis strategies and intervention targets. In this study, we showed for
the first time that Myoc-N450Y induces ER stress–mediated
apoptosis, which is involved in the inhibition of PI3K/AKT
signaling pathway.
Studies have shown that aggregation of mutant myocilin,
including G364V, I477N, and Y437H, in HTM cells may

© 2020 Molecular Vision

cause cell death [13,15,31]. However, the related mechanism
is unclear. Here, we found that Myoc-N450Y accumulates intracellularly in primary HTM cells. Additionally,
Myoc-N450Y aggregates at the ER of primary HTM cells,
evidenced by colocalization with ER marker CALR. The
results also showed that Myoc-N450Y upregulates ER stress
signaling. Upon ER stress, Grp 78 is generally induced as
an ER molecular chaperone helping to relieve ER stress by
chaperoning the misfolded and unfolded proteins [32]. Similarly, the results demonstrated that Myoc-N450Y upregulates
the expression of Grp78 transcriptionally and translationally.

Figure 5. Relieving of ER stress rescues apoptosis of primary HTM cells. A: Primary human trabecular meshwork (HTM) cells with
Myoc-WT or Myoc-N450Y overexpression were subjected to flow cytometry analysis of apoptosis and quantification of apoptosis assay
(B). **p<0.05. C: The activity of the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway and expression of apoptosis-related proteins were detected with western
blotting. Data were quantified from three independent experiments (n = 3).
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To alleviate ER stress, the cytoprotective UPR is activated, which is illustrated by phosphorylation of the ER
sensor, p-IRE1, and upregulation of downstream signaling
proteins, including p-eIF2α, Grp78, Grp 94, PDI, and
calnexin. We did not observe any difference in most ER
stress– and UPR-related proteins between the Myoc-WT and
empty groups, consistent with the study by Gulab S. Zode’s
group [15]. We speculate a possible explanation: ER stress
is a dynamic process generally induced by various stressful
conditions. In the present study, misfolded mutant MYOC
was continuously synthesized and aggregated. The accumulated mutant proteins exceeded the capability of UPR. Thus,
the ER stress was intensive and continuous, although we
did not observe any changes in ER stress in the Myoc-WT
group. A large quantity of normal protein expression may
add to the misfolding rate, but the rate varies in different
cellular conditions. ER stress also exists in normal physical
conditions, but we cannot detect small changes. In the case
of Myoc-WT, we speculate only a few Myoc-WT cells were
misfolded and then corrected immediately. Even if amounts
of Myoc-WT cause ER stress, it is not a continuous process.
Thus, detecting a small change in ER stress is difficult. If
UPR fails to restore normal function of ER, persistent ER
stress may lead to dysfunction and death of primary HTM
cells [33]. Then, we detected the viability and apoptosis of
primary HTM cells with Myoc-WT or Myoc-N450Y overexpression. The viability of primary HTM cells was statistically
significantly decreased, and the apoptosis rate was increased
in the Myoc-N450Y group. ER stress induces apoptosis
mainly through two pathways. One pathway is related to a
proapoptosis factor, CHOP, via suppression of prosurvival
proteins and activation of proapoptosis proteins [34-36]. ER
stress can also mediate apoptosis by translocating caspase 12
from the ER to the cytosol which directly cleaves procaspase
9, finally activating the subsequent caspase cascade [37,38]. In
this study, we showed that CHOP, as well as caspase cascade
apoptosis-related proteins caspase 3, cle-caspase 3, caspase 9,
and cle-caspase 9, was increased upon ER stress induced by
the accumulation of Myoc-N450Y in the ER of primary HTM
cells. 4-PBA, a chemical chaperone, is reported to alleviate
ER stress in glaucoma and other diseases [15,39,40]. We also
found that ER stress was inhibited, and apoptosis was rescued
in primary HTM cells overexpressing Myoc-N450Y after
PBA treatment.
Recent studies have indicated that PI3K/AKT plays a
vital role in the inhibition of ER stress–induced apoptosis
[21,22]. Li et al. showed that after spinal cord injury, PI3K/
AKT signaling is inhibited by ER stress–induced apoptosis
[21]. Deng et al. also indicated that FABP4 silencing exerts
protective effects against hypoxia reoxygenation injury
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through inhibiting ER stress–induced cell apoptosis via activation of the PI3K/Akt pathway [22]. Similarly, the present
results proposed that inhibition of PI3K/AKT signaling
involved in ER stress–induced apoptosis and alleviation of ER
stress rescue the activity of PI3K/AKT signaling in primary
HTM cells. This study is the first to correlate the PI3K/AKT
signaling pathway with ER stress in primary HTM cells.
However, the specific mechanism modulating PI3K/AKT
signaling is unclear. The present study demonstrated that
Myoc-N450Y promotes primary HTM cell apoptosis via the
ER stress–induced apoptosis pathway, in which the PI3K/
AKT signaling pathway plays a crucial role.
APPENDIX 1. STR ANALYSIS.
To access the data, click or select the words “Appendix 1.”
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